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Good Afternoon! 

April Showers - Again 
Another one ci those rainy, deaop week-ends is in store ior those who have be«i counting en Saturn̂  aiul Sunday for a little outdoor activity. 
This is the second wê -end that rain and chilly weather have danî >ened the plans oi persons who lilce to get out and s(»k a little sun^e. This is the time oi year whea balmy firing weather ordinarî  makes it possible comfortable ior yard raking, flower planting 

and other small projects, tiiat are en]<̂ a}de but cannot be performed Ift the rain. Spring doesn't seem to want to breSi through the weather barrier and ^ n it does it's for brief ^Us during the week. Why Isnt it around on week-ends, many wonder. 
Hie rain and cool tempera-tures are especially unwelcome by fishermen who head for streams in droves during the first few weeks of the season. 

River Basin Considered 
For National Park 

Details of a one-year stucty of the possibilities of making the Connecticut River Basin into a natiMial park were discussed at a meeting at the office of the county planner Thursday. Katharine Hai4>ison of the Bu-reau of Outdoor Recreation met with sbt Franklin County citi-zens Thursday. Those attending outlined eoone of the historical and arch-eol̂ cal features of the Connec-ticut RlVer witWn the county 
RoMand Handley, BOR direct-or for the Northeast Regional Office', said preliminary drafts of the study wilj be s«it to Washington wittdn' a mwith. The one-year study is underway by BOR to determine the fea-sibility and desiriOiility of the river basin as a nationaa park. 
PubUc hearings, under the law, are to be called by govern-ors of the states involved if re-quested. Handle said that re-quests for such hearings have not yet been received by any 

of the four-state governors in-volved. Initial recommendations will ibe forwarded to Washington sometime this month, but addi-tional data must be gathered for the final r^rt, he said. The stuô  wul provide infor-mation on the recreation values in the Connecticut Valley and will be combined with a study by the U. S. Corps of Army En-gineers now in process. Hie Corps project, alos authorized by Congress, will (fraft a com-prdiensive plan for water and rdat̂  land and resources de". velopment. Hie corps is the lead agency In the Connecticut River Basin study, cooperating with the Department of Interior, under which BOR is working. Attending the session were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pray of GreenfieW, Francis S. Billings, Sr., of DeerfieW, Mrs. Evelyn Henderson of Deerfield, Dr. Piillip Foster pf Greenfield and George V. H. Moseley of Monta-gue Center. 

47 Tornado Deaths-
(Continued from Page One) 

buildings and garages in a six-block area of Oak Lawn were •leveled or left with only frag-ments of waUs standing. A 'wit-ness said it looked like a war zone. 
Dozens of trees were uprooted and twisted into grotesque farms, Autos had been crushed by the trees. The sound of pow-er saws aiMi axes could be heard in the darkened streets into the early morning h<»irs as 1,500 w<»:kmen attempted to dear the area of detels f̂ore dawn. 
'When the twister struck in Bdvidere many students still were in the sdiooi; Teachers and pupils rushed Into the li-brary and cafeteria. 
(BUI Coleimaa, 17, a Junior at the school, saM he >helped take 200 other students to the cafete-ria. 
"We were uoawaire of any dannage while we were- in there," he said. "Then we got 

KeUeher-
(Cootinued from Page One) 

lor many years of the Franklin County Â icultural Society. 
He was employed by the Lane Construction Co. of Merlden, Cwm., from 1913 to 1925 and then headed the family côrpora-tion until his retirement in 1957. He was active during his resi-dence here in numerous com-munity organizations and had served for 30 years as a mem-ber of the Deerfield Schod Committee, including several years as chairman. 
He was also a memi)er of the Planiiing Board and served dur-ing World War I with the 301st Engineers hi France. He liad resided here for 47 years and his wife, the former Grace Pat-terson, whom he married Feb. 17, 1920, died hi March, 1965. 
He was bom AprU 14, 1887, in Turners FàUs, son of Patridc D. and Catherine (Carroll) Kel-leher. He was a life 'member of Greenfield Lodge of Elks, a charter; member and former president of JSouth Deerfield Ro-tary Clid> and a lite member of Knights of Columbus Council of Turners Falls. He was a life member of the American Legion Post ol Greenfield; a member of Hale dart) Post, VFW, South Deer-field. 
He was a member of St. James Churdx and the Holy Name Society. He wiw a trustee of Farxen Hôpital, a former director of Cionway Savings Bank, a char-ter member of the old South Deerfield Men's Cub and a men̂ r of the Connecticut Val-ley Trotting Association and the U. S. Trotting Association.. 
He leaves iive s(ms, John S. of South Deerfidd, Edward P. of Greenfield, Jmnes C, of Hud-son, Timothy C,, Jr. of Florence and Leonard P. of South Deer-üdd; three daughters, Mrs. Grace Antcme of Greenfield, Mî . Mary Dorsey of Albany, N. ï̂ . aud Airs, iviarion Haipy of l̂ ingfield; a brother, Jerome of N(nthanHPt<m; two sisters, Mrs. John Shea of Greenfield and Miss Grace C. KeUeher of Greenfield and 20 grandchil-dren. 
Hie funeral will be at Mc-Cartlw Funeral Home, Green-fidd, Monday at 8:30 with a Requiem Mass at 9 in St. James Church, South Deerfiekl. Burial wiÜi be hi Brookside Cenoeteiy. Calling hours at the funeral home wUl be tonight from 7 to 9 and Sunday frran 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 . 

out and looked and there was a bus halfway through 'the wail." 
As the tornado neared the htgh school, other terrkfied stu-dents huddled against the libra-ry waUs. The force of the wind smashed thé library's windows, injuring dozens, police said. Before touching down at the school, the twister hit a new Oiryder plant, Ihe Highiand Hos-pital and five std)divMon8, 
The Highland H^tal was evacuated after it sustained ex-tensive d̂ image, a hospital k̂esman said. One patient was reported injured. A twister ripped timmgh a Belvidere supeimaritet. Police said only the roof and its ëî -. porting beams were left stands 

ing>.. • Authorities at Bdvidere and Oak Lawn worked through the nighit, sitting debris for bodies and survivors. Dozens searched the ruins of 200 structiires in Oak Lawn for survivors be-lieved trapiped in the basements covered debris, "We have all Idnds of areas to the west of here where we haven't even broken ground yet" Dumke said in Oak Lawn. 
Hsewhere in Illinois, there were scattered reports of dam-age from tornadoes, high winds and thunderstorms in Î ke Zur-ich, Waukegan, LibertyviUe, Barrington, Orion, MoHne, Rock Island Harvard and scores oi other communities. 
Tornadoes also touched down in Missouri, Wisconsin, Indiana, and Califômia. One house was damaged at Madera, Calif., about 25 miles northwest of Fresno. 
Numerous tornadoes were spotted in Michigan. Fifty homes were destn̂ ed and dam-age was estimated at ^ million in the Grand Rapids suburbs of GrandviUe and Wyoming. A woman was fcUled when a tree feU on her car. 

Hiĝ  water has been a handi-cap to good fisUng and the rahi lails to ffltice fishermen out-doors. The forecast calls for show-ers today and possible ̂ under-diowers ton t̂, with Sunday likely to be a fair, althou£̂  breezy and chUly. Tlie high wUl be in the 50'a. -0- -0- -0-
Police Los: 

Friday 
1:30 p.m. —- CoUMon on Main St., in front d Dillon Chevro-let, «care operated by GSeorge UeiTig, 70, 338 Federal St,, and Frank C. Doton, 68, 95 Schrol Dotrai hijured neck, taken to Fraiddhi County Pubic Hos-pital, treated and released. Less than $200 damage to boih cars. Officer WUMam Maxam investigated. 
5:05 p.m. — CoUiisdon at IMUes and Mate Sts,, cars operauted by Ida B, PhiJiips, 79, Hazaî -'vile. Conn., and Nonni! B. Dianiels, 39, 352 Davis St. $50 . damage to rî t side cf DaniePs car. Oificer Maxam, Iliursday 
9:45 p.m. — Car and pedes-trian alociident lin frcrit oí 19 SmdiUi St., car operated by Richard B. Unaitis, 17, 232 Col-rata Rd.f struck Chañóle Hyatt, 17, 166-Federal St. Miss H t̂t injured right leg, tPMlted by Dr, ll, C, Charron, Officer I>amase Beaudoin, 

-o- -o-

Seven Arrested 
In Wakefield 
Narcotics Raid 
WAKEFIELD, Mass, (AP) — Seven persons were arrested in a narcotics raid Friday night in Wakefield, 
Police and a federal narcotics agent raided the Salem Street apartment of Susan R. Scheri, 20, and said they confiscated a quantity of marijuana and a va-riety of capsules. She was charged with possession of nar-cotics. 
Charged with bgdng in the presence of narcotics were, Stev-en C. DeVito, 17, and Richard H. DeCampo, 18, both of Arling-ton; Charles L, Petnicci, 23, of Wobum; Mrs, Elizabeth Mc-Kown of Wakefidd; and two 16-year-old girls one. from Wake-field and the other from Stone-ham, 
The juvenUes were released to their parents and the others were released in personal recog-nisance. 

Fire Dept. Log 
Friday 10 a.m. — Grass and brush fire at 257 Gretn Rdver Rd., land owned by Miclcey BeWo, Shellbume FteHs, One acre binned, Aicting Deputy Wffllam Rossn̂ dsi in.charge, 2:32 p,m, — Fire in grass and lOTisSi at rear of 86 River St, owned by Francis Vig-neault, probabSy icaused by chil-dren playhig with matches. Acting Deputy Rossmdsi, 7:33 p,m, — lire hi first ftaor bed at Franklin County Public Hcî tal, caused by careless smoSdng, Carnage to bedding. Deputy Edmond F, Tetreia«®;. •o -o- -o-

In District Court 
In Orange IMstrict Court, Friday momlng, Judge A. lillliMn PhXIdn presldtaig. Raymond Jean, 20, of Athol, case continued to April 29 when Atty. Philip Howard of (]}ardner wUl r̂ resent him; case con-tinued from î ril 5 when he denied charges of >̂eeding, faU-ing to stop for an officer, and operathig to endanger at Or-ange, I^rh _ ^ 

J f i ^ Service Clubs 
KIWANIS — Tuesday lunch-ewi. New Wddon Hotd; MiSs lAicUle I. Bolton wiU show a film and speak in connexion with Li-brary Week. LIONS — Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.. New Weldon Hotel; election of officers. ROTARY - Wednesday, 6:15, new Weldon Hotd; dkector's meeting, 7:30. -o- -o- -o-

State Bookmobile 
The Western Massachusetts PubUc Library System bookmo-bUe wUl operate on the foUow-dng schedule next week: Tuesday, 11:30, Ashfield, home of Mrs. Jolin GaUierani. 

Wednesday, 9:30, Erving, Er-vingside Library; 11, Wendell, schod; 11:30, WendeU, Library; 1:15, Warwick, library; 2, War-wick, Forestry damp. 
Thursday, 9:45, North Am-herst, Mbrery; 2:45, Old Deer-fidd, Dlckkson libraiy. 

- 0 - - 0 - - o -

School Lunches 
Cafeteria menus in the Green-field sdiods next week will in-dtide: Monday — lunctoon toaf, potaito, bsans, fruit cup; Tues-day — beef stew, v̂ jelables, slaw, ĝ gerbread and topping; Wednesday — haml>urg in roU, icaiwclis, pudding, fruit squares; Thursday — driclcrai cutlets and 'gravy, potato, vegetable, dessert; Friday — soî ), ginnders, chips, pineapple cake. ^ 

-0- - 0 -

COLÙSION FATAL 
MELROSE, Mass. (AP) — A collision eariy today betwieen the pickup truck he was drivhig and a car IdUed Donald PoweU, 33, of Melitjfie. ^ 
The accident occurred at Leb-anon and Upham Streets. 
DEAin DBIVEB HUNTED 
BROCKTON, Mass. (AP) - A cair struck and kiUed Donald M. ThreU, 22, of Randolph êarly to-day as he cros^ Route 28. Pdice said th^ ware search-iiig for driver of thé car, wtio left file scene. 

Thrift Shop Staff 
Volunteers serving ait the Jun-ior SPCC Thrift Shop on Chap-man St, next week wUl be; Mrs. Geoige Burrer and Mrs. Ed-ward Ostrowsld, Tuesday; Mrs. Laurence Bohrer and Mrs. Luke Cassidy, Wednesday; Mrs. Jack Brownstein and Mrs. Harold Rood, Hiursday; Mrs, Clifton March and Mrs, Gordon Purdy, 1 to 5 p,m,, and Bernard Harris and Mirs. How^ C. Piaflmer, 5 to 9 p.m., Friday; Mrs. Grace Whitanan, 9:30 a.m. to l -p,m„ and Mrs, Jciin Turton and Miss EUzabeth JaiHis, 1 to 5 p.m,, Saturday. 
Markers wiU be Mrs. Eugene Koch, Mrs. Phillips Bfll, Mrs. Robert ShorteU, Wtŝ . Meldon moe and Mrs. Lynton Haswiey. 

Moon Digging" 
(Cwitinued from Page One) 

amends and other predous stones in great quantity. ITiese theories have never been con-firmed. 
Sdentists had planned to hammo* a series of holes into the soil before the trenciihig maneuver, but caUed this off as the tdevlsi(m camera began to overheat hi the 200Kl€gree lunar daylight. 
After makhig the first dent, sdentists controUlng the qnce-craft across a quarto: of a mU-Upn miles moved imme<̂ tely into the trenching operaticaî  

XlXAJs 
Births 

RÉMALY - At Wihnington, Del., April 21, a daû ter to A&. aod Mrs. Leonard Remaly of Wihnington; granddaughter of Mr. and Mra. Midiael A. Cocco and Mir. and Mrs. Arnold S. Remaly oi Greenfidd; great-granddaughter of Mr. and Mis. C, E, Cbuture of Greenfield, 
PODLESNEY — At FrankUn County Public Hôpital, April 22, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Podlesney of 33 Fort Square, Greenfield, 
StOODLEY — At Franklin County Public Hospital, April 21, a daughter to Mr, and Mrs, Donald Stoodley of Richmond Rd„ Wtachester, N,H, 

Marriages 
BANKS-CHASE - At Boston, April 22, Josette M. Chase of Aslifield and Alan M, Banks of Arlington, • 
DLUGOSZ-PLEMING - In Turners Falls, April 22, Ellen C. Fleming and Joseph F. Dlu-gosz, Jr., both of Turners Fais, MARTIN-CHAD — In Leices-ter, April 22, Sitephaniie Ca:ad vî GhEnrry Vlaîley and Wiliiam W, MarL'n ci Greenfield, 
SAUTER-DACEY - In Frank-lin, April 22, Elizabeth Annfr Dacey of Franklin and Conrad E, Sauter of Shelbume FaUs. 
WONDOLOSKI - STAFUR-SKY — In Shelbume Falls, AprU 22, Miss Kareii E. Sta-fursky of Shelbume Falls and Robert H, Wondoloski of Green-field, 

Deaths 
GAMACHE — At Farren Me-morial Hospital, April 21, Lou-is G, Gamache, 68, formerly of Montague, 
KELLEHER At Farren Memorial Hospital, April 21, Timothy C, KeUeher, 80, of South Deerfield. 
PETERS — At Farren Me-morial Hospital, April 22, War-ren J, Peters, Jr., 50, of Oak Coiurts, 
STANFORD — At Franklin County Public Hospital, April 21, Mrs, LUa Stanford,, 61, of Rowe, accident victim. 
W0FFEiNDE2i -r In Shelbume Falls, AprU 21, Mrs. Dorothy Woffenden, 61, of Shelbume Falls, accident victim. 

Compromise 
Rejected By 
CU Faculty 
WASHINGTON (AP) — A fac-ulity leadea: jn ^ Oalholic Uni-veirsity teaicttier-stiudenit strike prtitesbtag liie firing of a young priest-prcfessctr saiys there wUl fce nio compiromi!se with the ischioiol's board ci tirustEes. There was no offiicûal indica-tion what ecoirse the board woikd itake to end the general campus shulidcwn — geaierated iby trustees' ddsmissal of the Rev. Charles E. Curran — •wlhMi moved into its tMrd day tcday, "Tliere is no oampromlse," the Very Éev, Walter J, SohmfDiitz, dean oi the School of Sacred Thecilogy, toOd a n̂ ws conference Friday. "We wiU not teach unless and until the board reiinstates Falter Curran. Msgr. Schmiitz said the only sdoittooi ac<3eptable to the , fac-ulty would ibejbr the beard to rescind its order itemminlating Fafcheir Curran's conitraot: when it expires Aug, 31 and to rain-staite iilm a's an assistant profes-ser of theoJcgy. Asked if he didn't thhik the terms ledit the tooand little room to maneuver, he repiMed, "They iianded us an ultimatum, nonv we're handing it hack," 
The 600-member faculty voted ciTiarwhieilminglly to strike Thurs-day in protest against the dis-missal ci .tlhfih- colleague. Father Curran has said his liberal views, which include albolMiion of the traditional church ban agaipt use of con-•traceptives fer bintli control, ap-parently led ¡to his ouster. The 6,600-msmib&r sibudeat tibdy began boycotting classes Wednesday after the faiouity and sifcudenits ^ the thedogy school, voted to stay away from class-rooms, Silnoe then tiie studenlts have demonstrated at raMes and par-tldpated In a proteist vigU. dn 'front of the univeaSity's admin-istration tiuiiding. The demon-strations and vigil were to con-tlnue today. 

; There were indacations mem-beins of the bo^ were oomma-nicating with one another but no oMcial announcement was made. 

— Obituaries — 
Lila Stanford 

ROWE — Mrs. Lila (Woffen-den) Stanford, 61, of Hazelton Rd., wife oi J. Henty Stanford died hi FrankUn County Piiblic Hofiçrital yesterday, victiin pi an auto acddent in Shdbume FaUs. 
Bora in Rowe July 23, 1905, she was the daughter of the late Murray S. and Kitty (Jen-kins) Woffenden. A lifehne res-ident of Rowe, except fbS: 20 years spent in Chaitemont, sflie was a member oi the Rowe Community Church, Ladies GuUd, Ladies AuxUiaiy of the Fire Department and tiie Rowe Grange. 
She leaves her husband, to whom ^e was married Sept. 8,1926; two daughters, Mrs. Es-ther A, Davis of Blacksburg Va,, and Mrs, Janice E. Delmo-Bno of Cheshire; a son, Norman H, of Cosicortd, N.H.; two eis-Mrs. Evelyn S. Wyant of Fredericksburg, Va., and Mrs. Dorothy E. Streeter of Shel-bume FaUs; four brothers, Har-ry S, of Pasadena, Calif., Fay A. of Rowe, Clarence I. and John F„ both of Shelbume FaUs; seven grandchildren; several nieces and nephews. 
Fimeral services will 'l)e Mon-day at 3:30 in the Rowe C!om-munlty Ohuroh with Rev. Jack Healy and Rev. Henry Bartlett officiating. Burial win be in the East. Cemetery. 
There will be no calling hours. &nith Funeral Home had charge of arrangements. 

Bonn Declares 
For Peace 
BUEDINGEN, Germany (AP) — Foreign Minister WUly Brandt said today West Germa-ny "is ready solemnly to prom-ise to give up the use of force against anyone," . "Our fordgn poUcy Is hi fact dÛ ected against nobody. We are not chronioaUy seeldng a place in the sun that can only too easi-ly become a place hi the fire," he said in remarks for a Ĉ iris-tian Democratic party meethig. 
His party's four guidelines for fordgn policy, Brandt said, are lessening of tensions, organiza-tion of European cooperation, normaUzation of relations witii Germany's eastern neigjilwrs and "renunciation of nuclî r weapcms, makhig sure that the treaty to halt thehr spread does not predjude the peaceful intê f ests of our industrial state.'̂  

Warren Peters, Jr. 
Warren James Peters, Jr., 50, of Oak (jourts, died this mom-hig at Farren Memorial Hospi-tal where he had been a patient for some tinie. 
Bom ut Greenfidd Nov. 8, 1916, son oi Warren J. and Ber-tha (HaU) Peters, he was em-pl(̂ ed as a machinist at Wdls Tod Co. for the past 20 years. He was a member of the Holy Name Sodety and a veteran of WorldWarn. 
He leaves his vyidow, the form-er Louise WlUlams; iUb father. Warren J. Peters, Sr.; two sons. Warren J., m, and Keith A., both at home, and a daughter, Janice L., at home; four broth-ers, 'Cileorge E. of Ctdifomia, John P. and Donald,' both of Greenfield, and Walter oi Sprhigfidd; three sisters, Mrs. Octavia Budd of r̂higfield, Mrs. Î rtle Harris of Hartford, and Mrs. Carol Drew of Green-field; several nieces and n^-ews. 
The funeral will be at the Mc-Carthy Funeral Home, Monday moming at 8:30 foUowed by a High Mass of Requiem in Holy Trinity'Church at 9.* Burial wiU be in Calvary Cemetery. Calling hours at the funeral, home wUl be Sunday from 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. 

Freeman Delays 
Price Hike In 70 
Milk Markets 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre-tary of Agriculture OrviUe L. Freeman delayed today a ded-sion on a plan to Increase pro-ducer prices of bottling milk sold in 70 major milk market-ang areas in the country. 
A department propô  to raJse these prices around 20 cents a hundred pcnmds equivalent of about a hdf-cent a quart was laid before Free-man Friday after his return from a series of Midwestdn farm meetings. He heard much farmler criticism of government farm policies and producer com-plaints about low farm prices. 
At four i%gional hearings last week, dairy leaders caUed for an increase of 40 cents in tiiese 70 marketing areas, or twice the amount departoent dairy ex-perts had recoonmended to the secretary. 
The 70 are regulated imder federal mUk marketing orders which set minimum prtees han-dlers are required to pay dahy-men. The only region not cover-ed is the Pacific Coast, where state orders are employed to stabilize dahy prices. 
-Any department action to raise producer prices would not In itself affect retail prices, which are not subject to federal regulation. But a producer price increase could be ejqiected to be reflected in correqKMiding in-creases in retail prices. 
Producer milk prices have been subject to much farm area agitation recently, including a milk withholding action by the National Farmers Organization (NFO) to force handlers to raise prices. 
Dairy leaders say tacreashig production costs, labor short-ages and other economic factors make price increases necessary if production is to meet con-sumer needs. 

KennedysVFriend 
A Federal Jud^e 

BOOTON (AP) — Frank J. Murray ci Coihasset, diose friend of tiie famUy of ¡tiie late President John F. i&nnedy, has Jbeen swom in as a US. District Court Judge. 
Chief Judge CSiaries E. Wy-zansfcl Jr. admhiisitered the oath Friday in a federal comtroom in front of a large crowd hidud-hig Sen. Edward M. Kennieity, D'Mass., who sponsored Murray for the post. 
Murray, a Massachusetts Su-perior (3ourt Judge for. 21 yeaî , succeeds the Ju(̂ e Geoî  C. Sweeney wlio died last Nov«n-beir. 

Louis Gamache 
Louis George Ganaache, of 70 dark St., Bmttleboro, Vt., a farmer resident of Montague, died Friday at Farren Memo-rial Hospital. Born Jan. 28 1898 hi St. De-luc, Canada, he had Uved in Brattteboro for tiie pest 19 years. Prior to Uiat he Uved for some years hi Montague. He was ennployed as a sand« er for several years at Temple-ton Co. and was a member of the Red Men oi Brattlebaro.„ He leaves Ws widow, the ior-mer Ruth Made; threie sons, Everett of East Noitiifidd and Rene and CSiarles, botb of East Deerfield; five daughters, Mrs. Pearl Webber oi Montague, Mrs. Doris Baird of Easthamp-ton, Mrs. Elaine Nadeau of Pittsfield, Mrs. Glotriann Wick-fine of Turners Falls and Mrs. JUUe Berube oi North Caro-lina; two brothers, John of GreenviUe, N. H., and Leon of Winchendon; four sisters, Mrs. Lydia Couture and Mrs. DeUna Goulette, both of Winchendon, Mrs. Alice LaPortune of Worcester and Mrs. Alfreda Ga-mache of W ĥigton, D. C.; 28 grandchildren and many nieces and n^ews. 
Funeral sei-vices wiU be Sun-day at 2 p.m. at McCarthy Fu-nerid Home hi Turners FaUs, with Rev. Everett M. Robde, pastor of Montague Congrega-itlonal C3hurch, ofiidating. Buri-al wUl be hi Riverskle Ceme-tery, G4U. . CaUing hours at the funeral home are today from 2-4 and 7-9. 

STALIN'S DAUGHTER ARRIVES ^ Mrs. Svetlana AlUIuyeva, onty daughter of flie late Busslan dictator, Josef Stalin, speaks to newsmdi at New York yestearday after aFflvlng In flie United Slates. —AP Wbreĵ oto. 

Dorothy Woffenden 
SHELBURNE FALLS — Mrs. (Dorothy (Gtemoais) Woffenidesa, WL, oi 96 Mechanic St., wife of COarence L Woffenden, died as the result oi an auto craish here yesterday. 
Mrs. Woffenden was borti in Colrain May 10, 1905, the daughter of Hstrdy R. CHemons of Shdibume FaUs and the late Sadie (Cressey) (3emons, She was a member oi the ¡Buifler Memorial Methodist Church and had resijded in Shelbume FaUs for the past 10 years. Previous to that, she had lived in Brat-tteboro, 
Besides her husband, she leaves two brdahers, Ralph Ctemaons of Laguna Hflis, Calif., and AJbeirt demons of Shrews-bury; a sister, Mrs. Noraian Haiwkes of Gharlemont; two stepsons, Gordon of Atiid and . PihiUp of ithe U. S. Army; a niece and threie nephews. 
Funmd service wfll be Mon-day at the Smitii J\meral Home at 1 p,m. in Shelbume Falls witih Rev, GeraJd Matthews, pastor oi the Butier Memorial Chumdi, offidatuig. Burial wUl be in Arms Cemetery. Hiere. ciie no calling hours, 

Fr«d M. Ross 
ORANGE — Fred M, Ross, 8 .̂ai 74 Bacon St., died yes-terday at FrankUn County Pub-lic Hoqiital where he had been since April 10. 
He was bom at East Boston Jan. 12, 1883, the son of Joseph A., and Clara A. (Wood)̂ Ross. He has been a resident of Or-ange for many years. 
His first wife, the former Al-ice Leonard, died in 1936 and his second wife, Louie Smith-Franz, died in the Me 1940's. For several years he was a con-ductor for the Gamer-Tem-pleton Street Railway, Athol-Or-ange division. 
'He had been a miember of the Social Lodge of Oddfdlows for 50 years and a Past Noble Grand and recordhig secretary ot tnat lodge for more than 25 years. He was a member of the i<'ail HiU Encampment and at the time of his death was di-rewbor̂ secretary-treasurea: oi the Odd FeUowB Building Associa-tion, 7̂  West Main St. 
He was also a member of the Fh^ Unlversalist Church of Or-ange. 
He leaves a nephew, Charles Rankin, of Agawam and sever- • al cousins. 
The funeral will be Monday aftemooai at 2 at the Witty Fu-neral Home with Rev. Warren Barrett Lovejoy of the Fiirst Uni-versalist Church officiating. Bur-ial wiU be in Souih (jemetoiy. 
CaUUig hours will be at tiie funeral home Sunday 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 with an Odd FeUows Service conducted Sunday eve-ning at 8. 

Svetlana--
(Ccnthiued from Page One) 

capital over the possible effect on U.S.-Soviet relations. 
Already here when she ar-rived from Zurich, Switzerland was the manuscript oi an 80,000-word autobiography writtei in 1963 which has been turned over to Harper & Row for pubUcation Oct. 16. 
Svê flana was the last oi the passengers to disembiurk from a etUner at Kenî y Airport. She airly bounced down the steps. 
Li a written statement she said she left Moscow last De-

cembo: to take the ashes of Bri-jesh Singh, tbe man described by the Soviet government as her husband, to India. "I fuUy expected to return to Russia wlthhi one miontii's ifcime," she .wjx>te. "However, during my stay in India I decided that I could not return to Moscow. 
"It was my own decision, based on my own feeUngs and experiences, without anyone's advice or hdp or instruction. 
"fii recent years, we in Rus-sia have begun to think, to dis-cusŝ  to argue, and we are not So mudi automatioally devot̂  any miOre to the ideas which we were taught." 

Week In Business-
(Continued from Page One) 

ings plunged 71 per cent lower than a year ago. 
Lynn Townsend, Ouyslor chairman. Warned the slump mainly on restrictive govem-ment monetary poSides, along with "the steady bahiage of pubUdty about auto safety." Giant DuPont, B,F, Gioodricih, Reynoids Métîds, International Nickd, CJora Products and Uni-royal also reported lower earn-ings, So did the Columbia Broadcasting Sŷ sitem, Aineriican Téléphoné & Telegraph said the company's earnings this year wouldn't meet last year's 10 per cent gain, îbe stock market, however, took the news in its stride and rose. There were these other busi-ness developments during the week: McDonndl Co. and the finan-olaiHy troubled Douglas AircaaiDt agrœd to merge, becoming Mc-Donnel-Douglas Coop, 

Seven Arts Produotions of-fered to buy Warners Bros, Plc-(tures for more than $66 miillion and Indian Head, managed to acquire Obear-Nester Gl^ Co. tor an ejochange of stock or cash payment that could exceed $35 mUlion. 
Hunt Foods, headed by finan-Qier Norton Shnon, agreed to sdl to FSittsburgh Sled some of its Wheeling Sted hddings. 
The Federal Reserve Board denied AUied Bankshares au-thority to acquire oontrd of two of Vhginia's largest banJcs, Vir-gmia National Bank oi NortoUc and the Cantî  National Bank of Richmond. 
TrouWe-pJagued American Motors said it . would sûWQd production oi its bigger Retod and Ambassador oars fta- two weeks, and double the output of its compact Rambler American within 30 days — reflecting sailes increases for the smaiUa' car sdnoe prices were out in February. 

Revolution In Greece--

NJ:. Warned 
Of High Tides 
BOSTON (AP) - The U.S. Weather Bureau says the. New England seacoast wiU experi-ence one of the greatest tide ranges this weekend'and into the beginning of the week. High tides are e;q[>ected to-ĉ roach minor flood levels along low shore areas, flooding salt marshes, and approaching \the top of many seawalls and piers in shdtered harbor areas. The Weather Bureau warned Friifciy that freshening onshore winds could cause tides to run above elevations listed in ti^ tables. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Connecticut Valley Pomona will meet Monday at 7 p.m. for supper in the Sunderland chapd kistead of in Johnson HaU. The meeting WÜ1 be at 8 and the Deerfield VaUey Pomona is in-vited. 

-o- - 0 - -o-A surprise bii-thday party was for Miss Jean Noyes of Davis St,, last night at French King Restaurant. Guests were from Ckeenfidd, Tumeis Falls, Southampton, GUI, Chmlemunt and Heath. 

(Conthiued from Page One) 
gave the military take-over his fuU blessing was not dear. Ath-ens radio said the Idng was present when the new govern-ment was swoiTi in at the royal palace. But its report that the khig had signed the decree sus-pending constitutional guaran-tees was not confuTtied, 
Diplomats outside (Jreece sug-gested that tiie miUtary had act-ed to protect the rnonarchy. 

Tough Problems 
Go Before UN's 
Gener al Assembly 

By WILLIAM N. OATIS 
uNrrEn> nations, n.y. 

(AP) — Delegates to the U,N, General Assemibily's spedal ses-e3q)ressed private doutots today that agreemenit will be reached on the two Issues at stake: South-West Africa's future and U,N, peacekeeping fi-nance. The 1i22-tissMm assemWy is supposed to cany ttirmigh the dedisiosi oi the last regdar ses-sion to termhiate South Africa's League of Nations mandate over South-West Africa and bring it under U.N, auspices. The session also inherited the nagging proWem of peace-keeping, stalemated by Soviet tasistenioe that only tbe Siecurity Council has the ri^ to author-ize and finance such operations. The United States and olther nations faisist that the General Assembly shares tiikt authority/' panticuilarly when councU action is blocked by a veto, AssembUy preddent ^ul ,Rahma|i Bazhiwak opened the special sessdoii Friday wilfa a waming that delegates must deal with "problems of crucial In̂ xMtance — problems of Jus-tice and problems of peace," that are "hlgiily complex." 
T^ session Is expected to last for three or four weelcs. 

Gen, Gregorios Spandikakis, army diief of staff, was named vice premier and defense minis-ter and appeared to be the strongman in the new goveni-ment. 
Papandreou was reported 

among the poaitidans arrested 
and an Italian news agency said 
he had suffered a heart attack. 
Others said to iiave been de-
tained included his son, An-
dreas; Premier Pianayiotls Can-
efliopoitios, who had been in oi-
fioe only 18 days, and leaders of 
al parties. 

The coup foUowed two years cf mounting political tuitoilence during which "King Oonsiantine fired the dder Papandreou as premier in a showdown over oontrd of the armed forces, Tte coup brou^ Greece to its grav-est crisis shioe a Communist rebeOJlKMi was defeated hi 1947-49 with American heilp. 

LOCAL NEWS 
MfenAers of Green lUver Lodge No. 44 Degree of H<nor Protective Assodation will greet the state president and dhrector, Mrs. Sue Gongloif of Chelmsford, at the home of the local president, Mrs. Lena Lo-gan of 58 Grove St, Monday. An eat-out is planned,, to be fd-lowed by a business meetinĝ  
•'J -
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